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Ahstract

There has b*en a signifieunt body *f work in Europe r:nd North Am*ries foeu-'sing on, w*rk-

family sfress of working motke rs" Wanlen are incr*asing their labour msrket porti{t,1stlon, while

at the sarne tirne their identity *nd workloud ccntinue ts be defin*d *round cat'ng work,

especially far chitriren. Although the Sri f-ankan gavernrnent encxurages and reeruits rnsr*

femule wsrkers far public ssctar employ,ment, there is no 'wcmen friendly' gender regime.

Mothers' nqrrativ*s abaut family tife and work life, drown from in-depth quatitative interviews,

with same r€pr€sentotionsl sec*ndury sources, are used t* explare this question. Work and

family re{ated stressors are exsmined. Thraughout, the resesrctter eonsiders female bank

msnsgers in the publie bunking sector, 'fhis p*per demonstr*tes those working 'wamen's

mothering, prim*ry chilelear*, uvsilsble childcsre faciiities snd work resp*nsibiliti*s as maior

predict*rs of wark-f*mily strcss. Bu!*nci*g the demsnds af puid work und child csre are shCIwn

to ba arl€ of ttle keSt issues *t the madern warld.

Key words: ls/orrlen bank managers, work-related Etress, family-related stress and qualitative

inquiry

Introduction

Over the last three decades, the impact of drarnatic change in the social, political, and

econsmical environment has led to a rapid expansion in the number of women entering into

the paid l*bour fcrce while at the sarne time their identlty and workload continue tc be defined

around earing work, especially for their children. At the sarne time, this 'fsminisatian' of the

world of work has been accompanied and suppcrted by a wide range of initiatives by

Eovernrnents, ernployers and unions aimed at ensuring that wamen are neither discrirninated

a6ainst nor aetively discouraged in their working lives {Whitfield, 2Q04: 24)" Furthermore,
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attitudes to the:exi";al divisinn rf iabour in the home are b*ing remonelled and iess value is

being plaeecl on the modei CIf the male breadv;inner (Cromptan , Iggg; 2006). Tt,ere has

howerrer appeareri ta be iittle erosion in the ".;trength of gender role expe,:tations concei.rting

the role of men and wornen in soe iety.

However, wlren e firother devotes extr;r t!me e nd eiiergy to employrnent, family _l assumed to

suffer and viee versa. Some even claim that there are wider and deleterious social e,{ects frcm

such conflict. Nurnrlrcu5 researches have wicleiy discussed ancl recognis*d the prabr,-ms of

work-life conflicts whieh iead to work*fanrily stress. Studies neported that work-family confli;r

can eatlsed psyrhai,:gical problems anei difficuity irr decision making at the indiviciual level and,

ii-'effect, organisatiar-j! can suffer froni icw.'er productivity and higher l*vels of ab*enteeism

{Choi, 2008; Lu anet Wu,2008}" Further. research found that !ong wr:rking h{:urs, work ioad and

shift r,vork are majar causes for work anC family stress {Lu, Kao anei fhang,2AAB; Byrr}n, 2005).

This occurs when rcsponsibilitl: o1*orU rnterferes with the quality of fanrily life" Other research

results shrown oceupaticlnal tress and domestic i;tress are the nrajor decisive factors in wr:rk-

farnily stre$ses, partir-i;!arly foi'wcrkinp,;:rothers with youngar chiidren iCrcmptan, Z0A4;

Edivards. 21fi4\.

-l"he Tokyo Metrapolitan lnstitute r:f Medical Science \1992i the research tearn reveai*rJ that

when women held managerial pcsitions, thus rnakinE it imposrible for thenr to lrave flexible

working arrangornents, this causad a higher ievel of stress. Aithough 'jr;b poritr*ns'improved

pasilive morale about their u.';ork. stress was slill likely due to limiterl transfcrability of work

i'espcnsibility. On the cther harrd, Duncan i2005) argues that niothers were rncrai in provlding

unquesticned responsibiiity in daing the begt for their children. Re:;earch reveals that working

i'nathei's erperienr:* hlgher levels of work-related stress than their husbanrJs, Filr exarnple,

presence *f younger children in the household increases the level of rJom*rtic work anrj

responsibilities anci thus the ievel of stress is ine reasecJ accordingly {Crcmpton, 200.i}.
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l-iterature suggests that working men and wonren experien(e sirniiar stressors in the work

place" But v*ornen are confronted with unique stres$ors, sueh as discrimination, female

stereotyping and social isolatisn. There has been a r*duction in the time devoted to domtstic

responsibiliti*s hut won':€n stili spend most of their aduit working life in child bearing and

ehileJeare" Therefore, another identifier{ stressor far employed rnothers is many rareer breaks in

their werking lives. At an individuai levei, nltmerous factors can be identified whicl'cause work-

farnily stress"

ln effect, they experience stress-related symptonrs, for example anxiety and depression, ti,e

most comm*n eause of work-related ili-health absenee {Nearly,2OA71. Also, work stress is

related to the dev*fapnnent of physical iliness such as heart disease, eancer conditlons, stsmach

uieers, rnigraines and being prone to infections {Mental }-lealth Foundation, 2000; World l-leaith

Organisation,}frA{-j. According to the Wsrld Health Organisation i1995i survey results although

woffien live longer than rnen, woffien suffered health problems and worse psychc-physiclogical

conditions, suctr as dcpression and breast cailcer. ln addition, the inereases in far'*ily break

down {*ither separation or divoree) have been linked to these pressured lives iDex, 7AA4i'

Therefore, wo*"k str*ss is not cnly a significant issue for employees and empioyers but also for

governments and policy makers. And this leads ts adverse psycho-social consequences (hlearly,

ZAOT!. According to the Chartered lnstitute of Personnel and Development, work related stres$

,is iikely tc beeome the most dangerous risk to business in the early part of tl're twenty-first

c€ntury" {flpD, 2004:li. Therefore, balancing the demands of paid work and child care is one of

the key issues of our time (Dex, 2004). Thus, the main aim should be ta prevent work-related

stress. The World Health Organisation suggests that "the goals of best practice objectives with

r-egard to stress rnanagement are to preve nt stress happening or, where employees are already

*xperi*neing $tress, to pre\iont it from causing Eerious damage to their health or ta the

he aithiness of their *rganisation" (Vy'H0, 2G03:2)"

Therefore, ti:ere is n* r-,xcepticn ir': Sri Lanka, i:ut t* date the impact cf rl;ork and f,amrly;tre:,t

amd iosses due to stress-relaterJ absences havt] nCIt yet b*en fuily reeogrrised or ccnsieiered= 1i"i
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Lanka was fine of the first tJevei*ping nations tCI understanel tlre imptrrtanee oi investing in

hurrian resoLirces and promoting g*nder equaiitv ifuliliennium D*velopmtnt Report, Sr"i Lanka

7005i. lt aiso aehieveci high levels cf gender equality in the 2008 Woricl Economic f.:rurn
ranking of ccuntrie: hy 6ender equalitv {11ih out of L30 countriesi, Lrased on indiees rf
econ*mic participati*n and opportur:iiy, edueatiorial attainrnent, pfilltieal emrowerment and

h*alth and survivaN. tn addition, labour welfare legislation in Sri Lanka ha: be'r ci.:angeci t*
ericourage fenraie p*rticipation rn the fornral labour force; for example the 5.:vernrnent
!ntrsdueerJ a nelv maternity ieave scheme in 2005.

The Sri Lankan governrllent aiso encourages and reeruits more female workers for puhlic ser.tor

*rnployrnent. Fcr exampl*, in 1999-2002, the female partieipation rate in the lahour foree

inci"eased by !9%, whereas the maie i"ate increased by *nly 4% {Department of Census and

Statistics, Sri Lanka,Zfi$q). But still thet-e is no'r.n,,omen frieneli,,r'gender regirne as in many

[uropean eounti'ie$, surl: as the 5wedrsii moc]i:i with i:igh availabrlity of childcare provision,

generausiy paiC pai'entai ieave packagr,: and fathers'leave (Leon,200g). In this regard, work and

family issue: of wlrking rnothers have becorxe an important research theme" The purpose of

this paper, therefore, !s to explore the issues of work-farnily stress of wclmen bank rnanagers in

Sri Lanka.

fvlethodology

For this stuely, the r*:earcher'used ten in-depth qualitative, semi-structured interviews with

five female bank branch managers in the banking sector and their partners to compare and

cantrast their view's. ln addittan, a structured interview guide raras used for two iop level

managers of the banking sector to gather inforrnation crn mothers'organisationai behaviour, ln

totai, therefore, twelve respr:ndents were !nterviewed. As lvlason {tg96} has explained, it is

irrlportantto sampl* in a qualitative research project because it is impractical, impessible or rrot

necessary ta carr"l out a complete census of the r,vider population, For instance, it is not

possible or practicalt* interview allsri Lankan women hank managers.
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Th*s, the researehEr's aim v/as fiot to pnodure a statistieally represerrtative sampie but to

purposively sampie mothers of different age groups t* produrca detaiNed identifieatian of the

lived *xperienees, Ther* were two age groups, the first eomposed of mothe,"s aged 25-45 with

children mainly less than 1"5 y*ars old, and the second composed of rnrthers aged 46-65, with

children mainly over 15. Mothers' pereeptions are that having a child over 1"5 ir: the housohold

redueesthe family der"nands and vice-versa" Also, the different age groups of cl"rilo-en {0-14 and

15- 25) were ehosen to reflect di{ferent ehiidcare needs and arrangeffients.

This is an 'inten$ive' research design, which aims to find out how processes happen by focu:;-tg

on wcmen rnanagers' asency, Thus, the most appropriate method for exploration of this

research issue is qualitativ* irivestigation which produees deeper understanding of issues and

o{Jtromes for mathers' hehavie ur. Rather than eloing 'extensiv€' researe h, as with a pcpulaticn

survey, whie h airns to d*se ribe overall patterns and features. There were son:e

representational data to highlight the qualitativ* results by nationally repres*ntative large-scale

survey data.

This research identifies the pubiie bxnking seetsr as a ease study sectcr which !s undergoing

,inereas!ng ferninisatian far exampl*, women development fer responsibie positions in the

banking sector is ene*uraging, and shows much promise for young women iThe Sri Lankan

Women, Partner !n Frogress ?**7: 120). Further, this is not beeause nf the conveni*nee of

aecess to subjects, but to demonstrate family and work life of bank mana&ers in Sri Lanka.

Secondly, evidence from empirical studies (Crompton, 200S, 20A4; Edwards, ZQ*4) has shown

that women in managerial positions are recorded as harring not only a significantly higlr level of

probtems in cornbining family responsibilities with a wark career but also a high levei of stress

cermpared with other workers sueh as, clerical staff and secretaries. ln addition, as the lL0

Lab*ur Rep*rt {1998} author Linda Wirtlr explains, "Worfien represent more than 40% of the

world's labour foree, y*t their share of management positions remains unaceeptably low".
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The same,c€t of preci€t*r'tTlineC questions was net But t* ail the intervie,,ryees rior star:eJarejised

question$ askeei in a :'iandar"dtsed forrn, the cr"r1er of the rqu*stions and thr worciing being
var"ied according t{i tiic interviewes. A ser"ies of tailor-rnarJe structureri querliclns wers asked

about age, educational qualification, the natLire of marriage. children's ag*, locations anrl
periods of iransfers and internal mobility within the co*ntry, and about elder riepenciants. The

ir-rtervierl'r then prceeedeci u:;ing the semi-structurerJ interview guide on items not eoverecl

previously and additi*naii'7 allowing for respondents to expand their stcries ern the themes
p!anned in the earlier questions^ These irrtervieur questicns were mainly categorisecl into twa
areils: family life and wr:rk iife. lntervierryees \^/ere given enough tirn* to tell their real life
stcnies.

Most topics were rsievant foi aii responderts but there were sorne areas oi difference
according to their rL]..,Brjnses i.j ihe intei"vie,.r,r euestion. Therefor*, intervisw qucstions were

revised on severai cccasions. For exampie, far s.rme question$, mcthers just smiir:<i *r kept
quiet. The interview sti-ategy was then:hifted accordingly and, in effect, the interview

apprriach 'Yaried fcr *aeh i*tervieuiee. Iach interview iasted approximately cne hour althaugh

the duration was influencr:d by respondents'*vaiiabiiity, T"ape reeoreiing c*u1J not be useci

during the iritervie\rys. hiow{Jver, the researcher managee} tc rnak* ext*nsive irptes aberr-rt, for
exantple, facial expre:;sions anrJ different moods, and to rrrrlte them up af sc,:r^r as possible after

eae h interview, usirrg a field note book which provideci a detaiied account *f each one. verbai
permission was giv*r: by each interviewee to proceerl with ti're intrrview sessions. Ail

interviewees were to be kept,]nonymous anci to safeguarrl the confidentiality of th*
cai-ticipants, psaudon'/ms were used and all the generated ciata were to b* kept seeureiy.

A grcunded thecry-quaiilative approach i,vas ielent!fied as the mc$t approprrate for an;tiysing a

saeiai problem, such as work-life stress. FirEt, all the interview materia15 wfrtr eloseiy examinee1

and highiighted reicv.'arit words and statements were highlighted, then secondly, similar

staternents were grouped together and, from this grouping, sub-categori*5 were inducterj to
eievek:p a r:ore-categor-y directly reiateci to the research theme.
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Wcrk-fanrily strcss expcrienees of female bank managers

Sy using the groundeel theory approaeh twCI sub-categori*s were identified, the first category is

being 'diffieult to fuifill my fnrnily r*sponsibiliti*s berous* of the umount aJ time t spend on my

iab'. Th* second suh-category is'diffieult t* concentrste ot work b*cause of my fomity
responsibiiities'.ln revi*wing thes* two stressors, this qualitative data analysis reveafs a high

level cf work*family stress when chiklren are iR the household. Vr/hen ehildren are young this

siiuation beeomes worse, As [\,4eena {Sinhalese154}i put it:

"l do nat know haw I laoked *fter my kids when tltey w*re smull, it was not o $t,,*ottt
proc€ss... but it happened.."but you know how da I resign from the job? you know,

because of the csreless ehitdsr:re Bractices my elder daughter suff*rs frorn permfinerlt

illness; she tsn't dc her siudies prop*rly. But she doesn't know it' {fall af tearsl

Likewise another mothCIr Seetha {$inhalesel46}):

"Yo{+ knfrw, sametimes the iob is a struggle far nl€ ond, on the ather hand, earing

responsibiliti€s."? And there sre no t!'ustworthy childcore farilities for *ur kids"..and even

avail*ble childcare centcrs *re nat up to standard". Further she added: ,,When lam at

home the kids qre very huppy but, you know, they sh*w uggressive behsviour iike... {ft*y

break their tays inte pi*ces and thraw them every where... I feel sorry sbout them,,.

Many parents dc not trust privnte child minding and are unhappy with the avaiiable private

childcare centres which mostly provide inadequate facilities forthe children. As for most of the

parents, daycare ccntr*s are unable tc provide expected benefits for many refison$, H*wrver,

ail mothers believed that high cost daycare centres with qualified staff would be *ble to reaeh

their expectations, At the $ame time, they see thai their e hildren ean sociaiise with peer SroliBs,

thase who eorne from the same social class cr the same professions" Seetha's husband

e*ntinued:
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"Thesl duycore €€ntres cre ran by using semi-skilled ehild minders, they rlo nat have

knowiedge uboat ehiid psy*holagy and they have anly pre-schaalt*aching qualificutions"

There flre ans rtr two goad dayeare cerltr*s but those are very far awoy and yau need to

register ut the time the child is barn, atherwise you can't get o place there. Th*re is a

need for sueh types of good d*ycare €entres in every city... thi.c ls a necessory

requirement ss we ffre very busy duuFearn€r couple families".

Therefore, childcarc is the one of the eritical experiences for mothers when the', combine

motherhood and employr"nent" But the government has still neglected ta provide facilrlies for i

ehlldeare and, as a f,snseqilence, there are no pubiicly funded childcare facilities, parental lea;e

or family-friendly polieie s available in the country. Parents have to make their own

arrangertents for childcare. lVlany parents do not trust privats child-minding and are unhappy

with the available, prlvatc childcare centres which mostly provide inadequate facilities for

ehildren. Most parents are unable to afford expensive trained servants or nurses of whom there

is a shortage in the country. Therefore tlrey use relatives, mother or father to care for their

clrildren, Sorn* entrust their ehildren to neighbours ta iask aiter them" This pressure rnakes the

emmbinaticn of employment and famiiy life rnore problematic and has obvlous implicaticns for

'work-family confliets ieading to work-life stress, A young mother, Mala {Tarci[30}, expiained

her critieal situation:

"As !f,m a new bank msnsg*r and a rnather, yau know ev€ry thing is new ta me. {vly

husband is far oway from hom*; my baby is just six months, We do not hsve aur own life, na

ent*rtsinmertt..."

She contlnued:

"yut yau know, lwant to da tttis jab, this is a sort of respectable iob, *nd this giv*s

additi*nol fiftfince ta aur family".

Although this situation crucially affects the mother's employment and family life these mothers

do not leave their paid ernployment for motherhood. A,ccording to the mothers' narratives,
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their ehildren's sickness is,another life ineldent which eauses additional stress for them"
However, to some extent, caring work is less demanding as their children grow older. Aecording

to Seetha:

"l feel I want t* r*sign fram the iab, even my children vsauld like it. But when they {children}
berome rnfrtur* there is nCI hard caring work, sa what can t do ot home ... and luter can I
returfi ta the sarne iobT There is na suctt oppartunity h€re, once yau resig"t.,, no job st all,

that is the risk witl't us, I will munsge *ff these for aurfuture,,.

The long hours work culture is on* of the widespread norms in the banking seetor. so it is

aeceptecJ that "We absmlutely wrrk langer hours". Alsa research data show that long wor.king

hours and weekend wcrk schedules have a significant impact on work-family stress of ,ryorking

mothers' For sonre r*others in the sampfe, this situation is associated with higher work-family
stress than for othe,"s, As they were dual-earner coupled families where both are en6aged in

long hour w*rking seheduies msst af them are'under pressure. There are negative irnpaets on

both work and family. Therefore, they are unable ta fulfii obligations in bath domains. Ritha

i5inhalese/52) told her story:

"We close custa{n€r services desks at 3.30pm but poper ond eomputer entries rcn not finis,rt
bv 5 o'cloek. We get lfite sametimes. When we aarne bsek, children *te asleep... sametimes

tclithout having had proper. food, alsa without eh*nging their dress. Ail domestic work

, 
becomes upside dawn. Sametimes, I feet very uncomfartoble and disappointed in both liv€s,,.

,6. similar story was narrat*d by fu1ala:

"As my hasbond is uway, when I do weekend bank pramatian work, we da fiCIt get tine to
talk even.'. altlt*ugh I get enough l*ove, ! cannot take it sll becsuse there is a huge

eompetition in the'bonking industry tadoy. We huve t* campete with that. gonking

res pan si bi I iti * s a re i m p0 rta nt"
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nrother* dc not take this leave due to being highly

Mala, a rnother of a six rnonths old son stated:
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protecticn for ,ororking motherei soile

ccr*,rmitterJ tc the r u'iCrk responsiL:iIlti*s.

"l clr,fiot tronsfer my wark fbunk] r*sponsibiliti*s ta ath*rs,..so, how do I get leave when

i n*ed it? Tap mfinogernent trusts me...'v4lhen I go hame I fe*l tired end, you know, I do

nat feel like doing heusekold things, but t have to... So, I get angry wiih others...later I

feels*rry fotr thern".

Many researehei revealthat even though \rt'or!.1en are increasingly entering int* paid wrrk, th*y

still do more household dutics (erompton, 2006i, Hswever, mcthers spent less tim: on

dornestic dutl*: but more tir*e an ehildren, esp*cially their children's education, spor'is and

other activities ilippe, ZC*e). At the same tinre, men are increasir:gly engaged in a large share

oi caring and dor*estic w*rk. As we are away from the male breadwinner and traditional

division of labcur, and aceepting the idea of the dual-earner couple model, all the mothers in

the sample agreed and said that:

"Witttaut rny hasbanri I won't be uble ia do this job, he always heiped mc, I should

appred*te his way..."

Hence, rnoriern views an the eirm*stie division of labour, such as that wemsn's job is not only

to lock after the hcnrc and ehildren, assoeiated with a lou,r level sf wark-life stress" The

presenhe of a friendly wark-life context makes dofiiestie responsibilities iess tiring {Cr*mptan,

20tr5). Aiso, the amoun: cf tin:e spent sn domestie work changes the level of th* wcrk-family

$tress. Far example, "{\Ay rhildren arc now aver fifteen, sa they help me ta do cleaning and

w*shing, rsrtd vtte d* wark sant*fimes os a t*arfi".

This suggests that having a supportive farnily *nvironment and older children iover 1-5) serves

to keep the ievel cf stress [ow, Finally, most of the mothers in the sample stated that "Thcr* is

n* *ne int*rested t* list*n our 'grievences *nd difficulties'; et iezst this is a good opportunity to
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tell our sod stsries t* some*ne wlta is interested ta hear us". This shews how bank rnanag(rs
struggle when they combine motherhood respansibilities with banking duties.

Conclusion

This qualitative research paper has explored the impacts of children's age, available ehilcJei re

facilities. maternity leave, work commitment anci responsibilities, long hours work culture a rd
having a family friendly eRvironment at home on the level of stress experienced at wo,k.
Although these cau$e$ were the sarne for all the bank managers in the san-rple, the impact is

dlfferent from one person to anothcr. ln addition, it can be observed that ti,e practires

associated with rnother"hood have changed eonsiderahly overthe years in Sri Lanka, brrt values

and attitud*s towards caring work remain the sarTre as mothers were more concerned ,:bout
fulfitling their children's needs. Such mothering responsibilities were more deeply rooted in

their minds than wori< responsibilities. ln effect, female bank managers were struggling when
they combine nroiherhoocj with a high responsibility job.

Therefore, this researeh reveals thal'difficult ta fu$il my famity responsibiliti*s besause o! the
*nount af time I sp*nd on myicrb'whilst on the other hand'difficult ta coneentr1t* ut work
b*cuuse of my farniiy responsibilities'are the major impaets on work-life stress. Thus, stress is
an important issue for individuals, employers and policy makers and women's increasing work-
famiiy stress needs ccnsideration, plaeing ernphasis on family policy rather than looking at it as

wor"fien's own problem.

There are soryle limitations in this research in generalising for other fernale prof*ssionals sueh

as do*tars, lawyers, aeeountants, architects, nurses and teachers, which wculd need careful

attention" This study d*es not represent the majority of working mrthers' situations in Sri

Lanka but expiores the contexts of Sri Lankan bank managers' diversity of soeial networks and

process in work anC family lif* in detail. Alsa a class-based r.lifference is an irnportant indicator

in understanding different praetic*s of motherhood with paid work. However, this research

do*s not eover class idealogy br.rt it is recommended for future research. Further research

would also need to explore using a wider combined research approach.
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